Begger’s Diamond V Ranch Bull Sale
February 6, 2019, Wibaux, MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Spring SM Bulls</td>
<td>$4,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fall SM Bulls</td>
<td>$6,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Total SM Bulls</td>
<td>$5,102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auctioneer:** Roger Jacobs, MT  
**Representing ASA:** Perry Thomas

**High-Selling Lots:**

- $10,000 - Fall SM Bull, “197E,” s. by RBS Boise, sold to John Clemons, Fairplay, MO.
- $9,500 - Fall SM Bull, “242F,” s. by APEX Chairman 014, sold to Tony Phipps, Jordan.
- $9,500 - Fall SM Bull, “199E,” s. by RBS Boise B63, sold to Steve Stoddard, Broadus.
- $9,500 - Fall SM Bull, “183F,” s. by LRS Top Ten 104A, sold to Kyle Bohl, Wolford, ND.
- $9,500 - Spring SM Bull, “32F,” s. by LRS Range Boss 901A, sold to Don Miller, Raleigh, ND.
- $9,500 - Spring Bull, “111F,” s. by QB Blueprint D47, sold to Kyle Bohl, Wolford, ND.
- $8,500 - Spring Bull, “133F,” s. by QB Blueprint D47, sold to Steve Stoddard, Broadus.
- $8,000 - Spring Bull, “17F,” s. by QB Blueprint D47, sold Pocket Creek Ranch, Custer.
- $8,000 - Spring Bull, “70F,” s. by QB Data D15, sold to Pocket Creek Ranch, Custer.

**Comments:** Also selling were 11 Angus Bulls at an average of $4,750.